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STANDARD ENGLISH DICTIONARTES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every 'Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary!

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
A fltIonary of the EnglIsi Laugeage, PrOnOUlc18g, EtYM010gICal 8É~

Eip!anatory.
£MI3RACING SClENTIFIC AND OTIIER NUt~s NI EROUS FAMIIlAk TEISMS,

AND) A COPIOUS SELEc L'ION OF Ot.D FNGLUSII NWORSS.

Now complete ln an Imperlal Octavo Volume of x4 8 pages.

Trhe VocIit u a " is coiiiprehensive,includiug every word which lias tsny claam to a place
ini the language, together with th ose which occur in standard English lterature, cven if
now obsolece. Tlhe Pro'ssuadatios of every Word is made clear by re>pelling it in syl.
tables, accordine ta the simplcst possible schemne of Ilphonotypes " or "I sound.îymbols."

which only the Englisit alphabet is uçed, but eacl, lettet or combination of tetters bas a
fixed, unvarying sountl. The Etymnotl'ies arc given with feiness, according ta the lateî

t

authorities. Tbr Dfl-nitios have becn carefully prepared with a view to the ut motn
usefulneos, and seck te give the meaning of cach word with greater preciion thoan ks
comrnonly attained, but iii thte siînplest and cleareis equivalents that can lie selected.
rThe A rrairreneî:t of te work lias been caretulty sudiedl, slown so the dctails of the
t)ypography, i ll rer to atford ste greatest poisible facility of reference.

PRESS NOTICES.
A trustworshy, truty schalarly dictionary ofor English tanZuage.-ChAristiait 1,stel

ZigM.cer, N.Y.
lx te ail insents and purposes an encyclopazdia cil as adtinr.Ds,.ga

Daly Gazett.
lis introdut±cion into ibis country wilt bie thte lite ary event of the year.-Ohio State

yourisal, Columbus.
A worlc ofsterling value. li bias receised frein ail quarters the higitest commsendat ion

-Lutheran Observer, Philadelphia.
The work exhibits ail the fresitesi and best resuits cf modemn lexicograpiichiolarship.

and is arranged witit great cote seoas to facilitate referenme-. Y. Trihusiwo.
litbas thte banssand sinewsof the grand dictionarycof the future. * * We recoin-

mend it os an invaluable library l»ck.-&dceuastical Gazette. London.
The work will b-s a ts valuable addition te the library of the scholar andi of the

general rmalien. 1 -n have for the prescrit ne possible rival in its own field.-Baitos
Pest.

A dictionary representing the latest and mest trustworthy schtirship, and.I.,ritkhiniZ
a mnot worshy manual cf reference as to the etysaology. stgniflcance and pronunciation of
words.-Chrzrtian Union, N.Y.

Every page bears tht evidentce of extensive scholarship andi laborlous reearch,-
nothing necessary te the elucidaten of lxtestns.day language being otaitteti. * I As a
bock of reference for terais in every department cf English speech this worls must bie
accorded a high place -ins fact it ta quite a library tri itself. We cannes recommendiit toc
strongly tescientitc sudents.Itia rvlcxcsay.L:rwMesr.

Tht more we examine this worlc the more we are struce with the' superiority of the
"g irouping system" upon which it ls constructell, the creat core which ha- been given by
the author te the minuteis details, ant he widce range wbich it covers. WVe have comn.
pared it with saine cf the largess dictionauies, andi int it more than holds its owni. *0
lit ix thte most serviceable dictionary with which we are acquainted.-ScosLssaster,
London.

Titis may serve in great measure the parpcses cf an Englisit cyclopzlia. lit gives
lucid andi succinct delinitions cf the technical seris in science and art, in 15w anti medi.
clr.e. We have the exploitation cf wards andi phrases that puzzle moss people, shcwing
wonderfult. ccmprehiensive andi out-of.tbe.way research. We need onty atit titat the
Dicticnary appears in aIt its ,lepartments te have been brought down te mecs the tatest
derrantis cf the day, andi that It isadmirably printed..-Tires, London.

The first point that strikes the examiner cf Storainth ix tite gocd.sizedi andi extremnely
egible type. This ta a great comfort for persans whcse sight is d"0ective. Thedcictiotaryl

scems te bc speciallyriich in provincial, obscure, andi cbsolete wcrds, such as one etccunters
in rare cld English books cr bears fromta he meuthi cf rustîcs in the nooks andi cornera cf
Eniglanti. The delinisions are, as a rute, brief; but long and minute in tht cae of the
smcre important wcrds. Much jutigment ix xhown it tc prcportions cf space assigneti
for the purpcse. The *'sound.symbols," giving the prontinciation, are as clear as ceutti
be desired.-NY.1 7osirmlt ommerce.

PRICES:
Clotb, $6.oo, wath ont year of the "«Educational Weekly"I FREE.
Half Roan, $7.oo, do do do
Full Sheep, $7-50, do do do

TUE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
THE GREAT ENCYLOP.EDIC LEXICON.

la 4 loues, tige itnfzb:ssbepi,,in sdkZ-/iuskedelat/s ujth/'acks Ion t ci ne.s
o/blotti- Ruia Cair

Ne more useful set cf books con be cwnesl by asy one thaon titee four vulunies %. tui.i
make thte "lImperial 1).ctieatary." Ai readinz, titinting peuple treti a book ftfrne
and tîte best criîacs cf England and Atacrica arc aireed ia prenounicitig tite - .iller.ti
Dictionarv" Il the best w.o'k col geeral re/erece ever publiltied." it: twab,,.à:.' ,
t30,oo0 ter?s is that orfa Il c ionary, bust i t dors miore tian a Il ici iýstary*s woi k,. pa,'.tg
oit froîn definitions issu descriptioni, and front~ etyinolo.ý'e. ite histories. 1It iu,.1 à,.
reniarkable mianier the various tise.4 cf wordç by an abouuidance cf .îuclasiun, fruiit:i ta re
thon t.500 authors; whjll : hstaiû ex&ee6îéps< 3.000 in niuber, assî,t sîîateîî.liy
to à coiiîp>ete understancflng cf any required word. Jis .suieniiblc anti seclîn,lu,:n til:
fintitioncs, its fstlnes anti accuracy, the Itlea*ao.it arrangement cf its page%, the f.sst tlat
thte worlc is dusideti ino four volume,, tAie esîtuisite typography, the rîcit birtditi, ail
tite tow price have cosibitieti te give te "Imperial" a potîulirity lit Asterica far iii encrâ4
cf the cxpectations cf the publisîtert wlte introJuceti is ino ste Anirrican miarket.

PRESS NOTICES.
lt is astcnishing ltcw many bocks cf reference may bc dispenseti wisls by sthe studet

who bis acceis se thisaduirable complatio.-St. 7a#tes' Gîudte, Londons.
There is nio dicticnarv publishet has ils so thorougit anti coniplete in att detail.-

Reoublic, Washin.gtos, D.C.
At once the mess poputar anti the mess practical of bocks.-Cpitie, Ntw Vrik
AlItogether, it tnay be safely te,.sonnsesded as, peel eps, thet est, as it il tl.e fttilet

Dicticnary cf the I îglish tanguage extant.-T/e antet, London.
As a wcrk cf reference is may fa irty bc desmcrie as unfaiting asti a% iîfattile, givi

as fuît and as accurate information as ccn fairty be tooketi for in a worck of ths nature,
or in sny work of hunian =atufacture-7'he Dal/y A'erdnu, London.

It ix nos saying soo inuch that the Imperiat Dictionary il. far iii advance of any usher
dictionary pubtished, andi every school, public tibrary, anti sthe prtlat: library, shou dle ert
it ta the fit Place.-7an-sas Cty~ Tsrer.

No American itident can affordti s be withcut an Amnerican dictionary ; bt if ie
wouldb: futly abreast of the hitn-.t in Englinit texico.raphy, he must furnish iiscît ais,
with a copy of tht n ew Imperial Dictionary.-Ad'ace, Chticago, 1tI.

tis phit.logicat and titerary characteristics are of the first erder. li is abreait of Itle
mois ativancetil science of the day, and corporates its tateos duscoveries, witîe Enlct,.i
liserature bas be en 1titi under the taot taboricus and extensive ccîtributiun for var.ed
ubes cf wcrds.-Brits/, Quarteriy Revieit'.

It ix the finest texicon ever issueti, in ccmpi asicn and arrangement. t os alniu%t
encyclopscdic in character, giviag mucit more fulty than an crtiaary texicen sthe explaib.,.

tiens andi association% cf words. 15 k welt illustratediaIse, ccntaising over three îhoussîtid
engravings.-Dùjsatck, Pittsburg, Pa.

is infcrmation is so li as se justify tht ctaini se the sitte Encyciopacdt - ail i ia
exactneas aid variety cf illustration the &efinttions teave noshing te bte desire 1. Tlhe w rk
ia a wonderfut monument cf phitclogical research cver a very wide andi dusicult fiId.
whec previeus lexicographers had ltft much ta hie done.-Leede Afercoor .

The Imperial is weîl termed an Encyclcpazlic Lexicon.fcr iteas cf, as is often dontc
in even gond dictionarie, gtviog a short, unsatisfactory definition of a Wordi th ,s traies
ont stili ini doubt as se ies rea' . neartisg, sthe reviser anti editor, MIr. Annandae, whe:e it
has been deelset necessarY s.: give a satisfacs.'ry exploitation, bas prepared shtort, terse
articles, sol ta, unlilte asher dictienasies, the cnt under review ix realty an entertai.tiiîg
work that may bc perused wtth pleasure fci bouri as a sitting. o -Ct:zest alti
Evesn< Chronlclt, IHalifax, N. S.

Tht beas anti mostservicablccfEnglishexicons. ThedeSîtitions ae ainearty
perfect "s one can conceive such deli-titions se b:; the methoti adopteti, wtten ver the nst.
turc of tht case atimitseti cf it, being the encyclopSdic ene-thas is, tht substitution cf
description for mers deflaition. This, ccupled with the use cf numercus ittustrati iii,

maltes cîtar even te tht uninitiaseti tbe force cf maîy seris cf whîch they w tulti gain
cnly avery intiequase ides fromtaoher texicons. It ixneeties4to0say thast-hct tîe.It ttat
get-up of these volumes ix cf tht very b.st.--Glofr, Tocronto.

P1É1CE:
Cloth, $2000, with three years of the IoEdicational Weekly" FREE.
Half RUasia, PS5.o, do do do
Full Sheep, $36.o, do do do

Present subscribersnmay secure a Dictionary by payng the difference between the above prces and the amaouits they have already lizid.
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